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The Leucocytic Response of Swine to 
Stilbestrol and a Progesterone-Estradiol 
Combination 
B. N. DAY,). L. LASLEY. H. E. ADDLEMAN, AND 1. F. TRIBBLE 
The cellular componenrs of the blood h~ve been studied for many years in 
connection with various diseases of man ind domestic animals. These investiV· 
tions hive revealed thar many disorders in the normal physiology of inimals 
ire accompanied by sim\llraneous changes in the types and proportions of cir. 
wlaring cells in the vasc\llar system. Extensive application of this knowledge 
has been made in rhe medical field as a means of studying both normal physic-
logial processes and pathological conditions. 
Few physiological stud,es have been made of the blood components of 
swine. Linle is known of the normal circulating level of leucocyteS in swine 
prod\lced under currenr management conditions. Further, investigations made 
on the cellular components of the blood would enhance the estllblishmem of an 
accepted ave!1lge blood cell count for swine. This informarion would be of ~lue 
to the research investigator and to the veterinary clinician in the inrerpretation 
of vuiations observed in the cellubr components of blood SlImples. 
Sex differences exist in many performance traits. The direct causes of these 
variations are nor dearly \lnderstood. Additional knowledge regarding the a\lse 
and effect relarionships hetwctn sex hormones and performance rnits may pro-
vide insight into the complexities of the growth processes. ObserVlltions m~de 
on the cdlular components of the blood may serve as a common denominator 
for IrUltSllring variafions in both hormoM ftcntiOIJ raUS and gr"lIl"fh. The existance of 
a dose issociarion among these &Octors would provide a useful tool in the sdec· 
tion of genetically superior animals indo in addition, would be of assistance in 
the darificarion of the effect of sex hormones on the rate and ryp<: of growth of 
sWine. 
The prim:uy objectives of the present studies "'·~re (I) to obtain "OIdditional 
dan on rhe n\lmber and proponion of circularing lcucocytes in swine (2) to de· 
termine the kucocytic respon~ of swine to various exogenous hotmones and to 
mechanical stress (}) to srudy rhe relationship between variations in the cir· 
cuhting kucocytes and individu11 differences in cerrain economic m.irs. 
lITERAT URE REVIEW 
Previous investigatiOns made on the number and kinds of circulating leueo-
cytes in swine have been designed, primarily, to determine average values fot 
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these cellular components of the blood which are charancristic of the species. 
T hese sludics have revealed .hat kucocyte (ounts made on blood samples col. 
lectcd from the p<",ipheni circuhtOIY system are subje({ to extreme f\ucru.rioo$ 
even under apparendy homeos tatic condirions. Age and sex have been found ro 
Ix contributing li>nors to (his v'lriarion. 
PlI.Jmcr (1917) m .w:! !ha! differential leucocyrc .counts were nude in 1"'0\0:\" 
five examinations of ,he blood of normal pigs between the ages of twO a~ 
fOrlj'-'wo days. The total leucocyte CQunt for young animals ,,'euged 12.328 as 
compared to 18,H, In older pigs. A sex difference was noted also which sho" .. ed 
a higher leucocyte count in the maks ,han females. Young males sho" 'ed an 
avenge icu(oq'[C count of 12.8~7 .s compued with 11,800 in fem ales_ Oldet 
males had 1.184 more leucocytes per cubic miJ!imeter of blood than did older 
females. Young males showed higher counts of lymphocyt~ and monocyces and 
fewer neutrophils than older males. However the differences ~tw~n sexes in 
differemul countS were no! sll!is!ically significant. 
Luke (19") examined a series of 110 blood samples comprising 30 bacon-
type pigs eight to nine months of age and 30 5(>WS. T he COlli leucocyte COunt 
for pigs avenged 13.747 as compared to an .ve!""Olge of D,900 for the group of 
30 5(>WS. The avenge percentages of lymphocytes in the blood samples collected 
from pigs and sows ... ·ere 71 and 63, respectively. In ~3 samples collected from 
newl)" born pigs. only 38% of the leucocytes were classified as I)"mphocytes_ 
Romic (1948). in a study of the blood of 120 pigs, reported that more 
lymphoC}"res and neutrophils were present in females than in ITIlIles, but a higher 
concentracion of monOC)·les """s found in males. No sex difference was det«ted 
in toulleucocyte num~r, number of eosinophils, or number of basophils. The 
avenge tonl leucocyre COUnt of these pigs was 18.902. 
Studies pertaining to the leucocyte numbers in swine that were made prior 
to 1926 have be.:n reviewed by Scarborough (1931). The awng~ for 140 counC$ 
revealed tM.t the tOv.ll number of leucocytes in swine was n,820 per cubic milli· 
merer of blood .... ·jrh a normal v.lnge of .bout 8,000 to 20,000. The approximate 
norm.laverages for the differential countS were: lymphocytes, ~2.1%; poly· 
morphonuclears. 39.0%; luge mononuclears and tnnsirionals. 3.3%; eosinophils, 
4.~$f; and basophils. 1.2%. Young pigs were reported to h.ve 20 to ~O% more leu· 
coc)"res rhan adult animals which is in comv.lst to the findings of Palmer (1917) 
and Luke ( 19~3 ) . 
The leucocytic response of pigs to exercise has been investigated b)· Palmer 
(1917a). Shordy after exercise. the follo ... ·ing changes in differential counts were 
noted; lymphoc~·tes and eosinophils decreased by an avcv.lge of 12.6 and 2.3\11), 
respectivel)'; neutrophils incre:ased. 1n 1verage of n.I%; a slight increase occur· 
red in the mononuclears and 1 slight decte:ase was found in mast cells. The ex· 
trem~ of the responsc for lymphocytes and polymorphs occurred at an average 
of four hours following exercisc. 
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EXPERIMENT 1. Leucocytic Response to Stilbestrol lnd Mechanical 
Stress in Boars, Barrows, Gilts, and Spayed Gilts. 
E"fMrimelltal Prouallre 
, 
A tOla l of 64 pigs of a Landrace x Poland fif$[ cross were sIudied. The ex· 
perimem was designed to select all pigs on test from eight litters with nch lit· 
ter being represented by 2 boars, 2 barrows, 2 gilts, and 2 s~yed gilts. The only 
exceptions to rhe basic experimenral designed occurred when a control gilt £0.: 
one lilter and a conrro1 burow for a different litter were not represented in the 
experiment and a spayed gi lt for one litter and I barro"" for anOther litlCr were 
not avaibble for the uealed group. The experimemal animals were u.signed to 
a 10lal of 8 pens of 8 animals each according to litter number and SC'x cla$il. 
One lot of anim~h of each sex clus wu fed a b2S.:l1 tltion and replicated 
lotS of animals were fed the same ration plus st ilbeJtrol at a level of 0.2' mg. 
per pound of feed . 
The average body weight of the pigs at the time the blood samples were 
taken "''IS approximately 160 pounds. All animals had been fi:d the experimenal 
rations in dry.lot for a period of approximately 3 months. All blood samples 
were collected dllting me momh of February. The pigs had not been subjected 
(0 any undue excitement for several d2ys prior to the initiation of the present 
investigation. 
Blood umples wete collected by holding the pig by the snout with a hog 
Cl tcher while the distal end of the tail wa~ severed and a , to 10 ce. sample of 
blood was collecred. A second sample was collected one hour after the initial 
blood sample. hll pigs were bled between 7:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M. 
Duplicate dry smears for Ihe leucocyte differential coum ""ere made im· 
mediately :mer me sample wu collected. The dilfcrentw countS were mule un-
der oil immersion and 100 cells ""ere coumed on each dide. Toul leurocytt' 
countS ",-ere made by diluting Ihe blood to a ratio of 1:19 .... ith a 1\1 solution 
of hydrOChloric acid and then determining the concemrll.lion of cells in thil $0-
lution .... ith a hemocytometer. Other data colkcted in this srudy were bad::fat 
thickness, growth t1Ite, and efficiency of gain. 
Rlsults 4na Discussion 
This investiguion of the influence of stilbestrol on circubting leucocytes 
"''IS made in conjuncrlotl .... ith a study of the effC(t of slilbe$trol on growth lI'I<I 
carcass chal'lCtenslics of swine as reponed by Tribble. tI 41.. (l~8). It was felt 
Ihat any vatiations induced in performance and body composition by feeding 
stilbestrol may be usodated wilh similar changes in leucocytes since sex differ· 
enes havc been repotled for all of these tt1lils. It was also felt that the exogenOl.lS 
slilbe,aol .... ould possibly inctease any existing 5CX difference in kucocytcs due 
10 the presence or absence of femak sex hormones. The magnification of these 
diffcrcncc:s would then make a study of the "sodation between the level oflcu· 
cocytes and nte and efficiency of gain be[1\'ecn sexes more definitivc. 
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Mechaninl SII'OS was ~pplied to all an,nuls in 'VI effor: to m~ul'l: the in· 
f1\1encc of SI''' hormones on the animals' abiliry to adjUSt to adverso. condidons. 
Variations betv.~ $<XC$ in abillcy to maimain I homeosr .. ic level mil" also be 
eKhibired IS differences in economic tN-its. One meuuremenr that is ,,",ilable (O 
determine the degra. of hormone response 10 Sifess is changes in the m,lmber$ 
and kinds of circularing leucocyte!. A variery of Slress inducing ag=n " 'ill caU$<: 
an increase in the !«let ian !'lUC of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) ~. 
the amerior lobe of the pituitary. hCTH will then bring about inc~ act;";· 
ty of It.( adrenal COrttx with a suh5<'quem increase in production of adrl:1'IO-
cortical hormones. Hormones produced b)' the adrenal cortex "'il! then induce 
clunges in the lcimh and num~rs of circulating iCU(:OoCyleJ. The gcncr:l.l leuco-
cytic te2Ction to ph}1ial strns is an incrcasc in thc total n"m~r of leucocy!C$ 
and the percent:l;ge of neuttophi ls with 1 de<:rease in the proportion of circulat· 
ing lymphocytes and eosinophils. 
TABLE I · WFLUENCE OF STILBESTROL ON TIlE AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
CIRCULATING LEUCOCYTES IN PIGS OF DIFFERENT SEXES, BEFORE 
AND AFTER MECHA/Io1CAL STRESS 
Truu"en' C9!!trol $tJlhtllrol 
Sample W," 
"""" 
., .... , ",," 
GUt. 18,281 III,fa 18.812 19,182 
S .... y.d ,U .. 11,589 111,838 11,956 U ,8'1 
-.. 
19,882 20,444 19,569 19,125 
81." 0'115 11,938 18,750 18,319 18,7n 
AVln,. 11,$11 IQ,8I3 18,114 1t,I'O 
T (}tsi N .. tnMr of u .. t«ytn 
As shown in Table I, the tow num~r of leueoeytes per nun' of blood in 
the initial S3mpJe was slightly higher in the stilbesrrol·w:ared barrows, gillS, 
and spayed gilts than obKn'ed in the conrrol animals. &:tIS =iving stilbestrOl 
showed 1 slighdy lower ieueocyte count than did the control boars. Differences 
found between the average number of leucocytes per mm' of blood for the con· 
ttol and stilbestrol·t.eate<llots wue not statistiClllly significant, however. Gm· 
enolly, differences between spayed and intact gilts Wete not significantly differ· 
Cnt and the Ul:nd observed "''as in the oppositc direction to that exiSting for the 
animals receiving stilbestrol. 
Mechanical strOS applied to the aperimcmal a.ninu.ls during the proceu of 
coU«ring the initial blood samples induced 1 slight increase in the a\·cn.gc num· 
ber of leucocytes per mm' of blood. This incrc:uc .... as obscrved in all lots of 
animals although these diffeunces "Oltte not sisnificam. Stilbesrrol had no appar· 
Cnt effect on the degree of IwcDCytic response to mechanial suess. Females sho",-ed 
a larger increase in the number of Icuc<X')'tcs after stress tban did malcs. How. 
ever, on furthcr analysis of these data, it WllS found that this difference in rc--
sponse w:u likely not one that w:u due to sex difference. Com:btions were com· 
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pUted between the initi:al count and the change and number of whitc cells from 
lero to one hour, The calculations tevealed th1t a negarive association existed 
between the ("'WO bleedings which WllS statistically significant. Animals having 
the 10"'·cSf number of white cel ls in itially showed thc largest response to me-
chanica.i sucss which appeus to explain more adequately the increased lcuaxytic 
response observed. in gilts and spa)·ed. gilts. 
TABLE 2. INl'LUENCE OF STILBESTROL ON THE PERCENTAGE ANO NUMBER 
OF CIRCULATING LYMPHOCYTES IN PIGS OF OIFFERENT SEXES SEFORE 
AND AFTER MECHANICAL STRESS 
TreaUJlenl Control StUbntrol 
Sample WUO> 1 Ho.,u· InItial I 
"'" Perelntap at Lympllocytu 
OUII 12.5 69.5 69.9 65.4 
Spayed gUtI " .. 63.1 65.0 12.6 
""", 71.5 70.1 70.9 69.4 
Sarrow. 53. 6 68.1 73.4 63.6 
Average 70.6 67.7 69 .8 
Number or Lympbocytn per mm3 or Blood 
67.8 
Ollia ll ,sao 13,542 11,584 12,507 
Spayed ,"II 12,087 12,605 11,867 14,324 
""", 14,467 14,402 13,810 13,698 
Sarrowa 12,520 12,733 13,454 11,840 
Averal! 12,718 13,320 12,629 13,092 
TABLE 3_lNl'LUENCE OF STILBESTROL ON THE PERCENTAGE AND NtlILSER 
OF CIRCULATtNO NEUTROPfDLS IN PIGS OF DIFFERENT SEXES BEFORE 
AND AFTER MECIIM'lCAL S'IllESS 
Treaunen! 
Sample 
oml 
Spayed cUu 
-. Barrow. 
Average 
GUu 
Spayed gUll 
-. ..,~. 
A"er&ge 
Control Stilbutrol 
lniual 1 Hour Initial I Hour 
Percentage of Neutropblll 
19.1 24.1 
23.4 28.0 
21.6 23.8 
26.4 27.2 
22.6 25 .8 
23.9 
27.1 
.... 
22.1 
, ... 
Number of Neutrophlla per mm3 01 Blood 
3,109 4,644 3,995 
4,lI6 5,417 4,883 
4,035 4,7114 4,828 
4,718 5,140 4,025 
3,1194 4,999 4,U3 
" .. 
23.8 
'0.0 
,0.0 
.... 
5, 274 
4,6ll 
4,959 
5, 717 
5,140 
Lymporytts, N~"tP'Ophi/s, Eosinophils, Basophils, and Monocylts. 
Diffc:rer!tial count$ IlUde on initi:al blood samples indicate rna[ the addition 
of stilbestrOl to the "'tion did not inll.uence lhe proportion of lymphocytcs, 
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TABLE 4_INFLUENC£ OF STI LBESTROL ON THE PERCENTAGE AND NUMBER 
OF CIRCULATING EOSINOPHIUllN PIGS OF DIFFERENT SEXES BEFORE 
AND AFTER MECHANICAL STRESS 
Treatment Contral StUbnlrol 
hmpl .. intUit 1 Hour ,",.d '"~ P"r~.ntac. of Eo.lnopb11 • 
Oil •• ,., ••• U , .. Spayed lilt. U ... ... U 
Boon .., ... ... U 
Bl.rrow. ,., U , .  , .. 
AY.r~ , .. , .. U .., 
Numbe r at EOI!nopb!l1 per mm3 of Blood 
Gilt. ... ". 
'" 
. .. 
Spayed auta ... , .. ... 
'" Boon . .,
'" '" 
.ro
Bu'r"",. ... no ... , .. 
Avuage ... no , .. 
"" 
nculrophih or cO$inophils in the blood. As shown in Tables 2, 3, and 4, rhe 
per«nuges and numbas of lymphocytes, neurrophi15, and cos.inophiu pet ",bie 
millimeter of blood wcrc essemially the same in the control and stilbC'$trol 
groups of pi8$ when the mons well: comp\ltd over s« classes. Gilts, Sp:I)'Cd gilts, 
and boars fed stilbestrol had a conSistently lower concentration of leucOCYIC$ and 
a higher perccmagc of nculrophils than did" the controls, bUl the dilrercnccs 
were small in magnitude and were not statistically signifiC:lnt. Assuming sex 
differences that havc been reported for swine prcviollSly were due to vviations 
in rypcs and 2tIlOunt of sex hormones SC«eted, the addition of stilbestrol to tho: 
ration hiled to stimu.iate this effect. Many vuilbles mly contrihute to Ihis dis-
19recmem of .... hich dose le';d and type of hormone involved mly be of majot 
signifi=cc. 
A compirison of the differential counes made on the initial and one-how 
blood samples rev-eah Ihal meehanied Stress induced rather consistent changes 
in the (Oncenrration of the various while cell types in the blood. The percent-
age of circulating lymphocytes had decreased by approximately 2.5~ in tbe one-
hour blood sampk. The ~tage of ne\ltrOpb.ih was increased by approxim.ucly 
the same amount. Control animals sho .... ed a slight decrease in the proportion 
of eosinophils following streU, bur the one-hour sample of blood collected from 
animals fed stilbestrol showed an increase in Ihe concentration of eOJinophils 
(Table 4). When the degree of change in rhe number of eo!inophils per mm' of 
blood "''as considered, it wu fOund rhar the control and stilbestrol means .... ~ 
significandy diffe~nt (P<.05). 
Counts made on the concentration of monocyteS and buophils in me blood 
samples were extremely erratic. The callSe of Ihe wide flnge obsen·ed between 
Ihe animals within treatments WIS nOI evident and it was fclt that these data 
were of limited value in making any further comparative srudies between Clat-
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TABLE 5.1NF'l,.UENCE OF STILBESTROL ON THE AVERAGE PERCENTAGE AND 
NUMBER OF CIRCULATING MONOCYT ES AND BASOPHILS OF SWINE BEFORE 
... 
B ... o phill, % 0.4 
Num~r of Ba llOphill/ 
mm 12 
'" 0.' 
'" 
, 
... 
0.' 
'" 
'" 0.' 
" 
menu. The values of these cellular typCli arc presented in Table S, but no further 
comparisons have been nude between the conITol and stilbestrOl groups of ani. 
mals or between sex classes. 
The number of lymphocytes per mm~ of blood was found to be the least 
variable of the cellular type studied (Table 6). Coefficients of variations com· 
puted for tnc lymphocyte COUntS ... ·ere approllimucly one-third as lug.:- as those 
computed from the eosinophil countS and were about one· half as large 1$ the 
neutrophil coefficientS. 
TABLE 8.COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION COMPUTED FOR LEUCOCYTE 
COUNTS ON INITIAL BLOOD SAMPLES 
Number of Anlm.l. 
Total number of Leucoeytes 
Number of Lympbocytn 
Number of N.ll.uophtl. 
Nll.mber of Eo.lnophtll 
control 
" 14.2 
21.0 
31.$ 
63.' 
InjfMmct 0/ S'x on tlN Kinds and N umbers II/ l...I,mXJtts. 
SUlbi.trol 
" U .4 
n .1 
15.0 
70.6 
A study of tbe influence of the sell of the anilI12l on the circulating leuco-
cytes was made by disreg;.rding treatment and combining the original eight 
claues of eight animals each into four classes with 16 animals represented in 
each class. 
Total Numbt,. 0/ Uucorytts. 
The average numbers of .... hite blood cells per mm' of blood in the initial 
samples, .... ith regard TO the SCll of the animals, are presented in Table 7. The 
differences Cltisting among the mean toul .... hile cell numbers were statistically 
significant (P<.OI). Funher testS of these differences showed that boars had a 
significandy higher number of .... hite cells per mm' of blood than did barrows, 
gilts. Ot spayed gi lts' No signiliont diffetence:s were found among the remain· 
ing means for the various SCllC$.. Similar lesulu h2ve been reponed by P:a.lmcr 
( 1917). 
" 
MISSOUI,I AGllCULnlMl ExPElINiNT STAno;.; 
TABLE 
N~mlMor of Animal. 
Numbol r of Leucocyt,, · 
Lympbocyte. 
N .... lrOpb11. 
Enalnoph111 
""""'" auopblll 
Gilt. 
" 16,447 " 17,761
Ptlrtentap. of Cell Type. 
" 111,725
71.2 86.11 71.2 
22.0 2'.2 23.0 
2.11 S.2 3.6 
3. 1 4.4 2.0 
0.8 0.3 0.2 
Nv.mbolr of. Celli! per mm' at Blood 
14,138 
4,Ul 
'" 
OF elR· 
" 18, 128
71.8 
24.2 
••• 
... 
, .. 
12,1187 
4,371 
.. , 
Considen.bJc ~-malion "'U ObSCTV«l in Ihe leucocycic raction of bosn and 
barrows 10 Siras. The degree of leucopenia due to SlresS was narJ)" as large in 
some &nim:m as W2lI ,he :lmoum of !eucoc),!osis Ihlt occurred in other animals 
.... ithin Ihe urne ~x dIS'. 
Lymph«yus, NtutrophiJs anti Eosinophils. 
The proportions of the [Dial while cells in the initial blood samples !hal 
were dassjfied as lymphocy tes, ncullophils and wsinophils arc presented in 
Tabl.: 7, according 10 ,he fo\,lr sex dasses. 
The averagt" number of lymphocytes per mm' of blood was signilicandy 
higher in boars dun in the twO ramie classes. However, chis different;( wu due 
primarily 10 the luga- row white (ell WIlms in boal'$, for lillie differena: wu 
observed among the sex classes in the percentage of lymphocytes. In contrast 
to these resuils, Romic (1948) found more lymphocytes in the blood of femllie 
pigs ,han males. 
The avenge numbers of neulrophils and eosinophih were found to be 
$imilu in male 111d female pigs. As shown in Table 7, the differences observed 
helwCCn rhe IDCan nl.lfIlbcr of ncutrophib and eosinophils wen: mainly the re-
suit of vuU.tion in the [(Xal number of leucocyta and nor due to diffctCfl(CS in 
the proportions of these cell I)'pcs. Romic (19-48) repelled tlur female pigs had 
I luga- numbet of ncutrOphils J><'r mm" of blood than did nuJes. 
Inftu",,, (>f linn- (> 01 T(>III/ Numbtr (>f uUNKJtts. 
The number of "'hite cells in the inilial blood samples wis compared with 
respect to the 8 Iiller groups to determine if rhe concentruion of white eells:mel 
Ihe degree of response 10 physical seress were genedcdly infhlcnced. No sig. 
nifican[ differences "'ere found among liftel'$ in [he man nl.lfIlbcr of lcuCOC}'teS 
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per mm' of blood or the ave!1lge degree of response ro mechanical stress. The 
lack of significance in this comparison indicare5 that the heritabilities of theS<' 
chuacterisrics are probably low. 
Rt ftztiQnship Qf uucQC)'rt Counts witb 154 Day Wrigbt and Bad/at 
Tbi&1tnt$S. 
Coefficients of correlation between the number of Ieucocyres per mm' of 
blood and the IH day body weight of rhe pigs ""ere computed on the basis of 
numbers of white blood cells in lhe initial and one·hour blood samples, and the 
change in the number of leucocytes occurring as a tesult of StfCSS. 
The degree of association found between the traitS studied indiatte rhar 
these measurements of blood components are of limited value in predicting !1Ite 
of ga.in in swine. The correbcion coefficients computed be,"'cen the 154 day 
""eightS and rhe leucocyte data on a wirhin sex basis varied between .16 and .23 
and all bckee! slatisrica.l signifiance. 
EXPERIMEN T II. Leucocytic Response of Barrows to Sdlbestrol and a 
Progesterone· Estradiol Combination 
E::o.ptrillltlltal PrrKt durti. 
In a later investigation, blood studies were made on 47 Poland China bar· 
rows. The experimemal ,reatments employed were as follows: (I) comrol; (II) 
6 mg. stilbestrol; (III) 166.7 mg. progesterone and ;.; mg. est!1ldiol benloare; 
(IV) 500 mg. progesterOne and to mg. est!1ldiol benzoate. The exogenous hor· 
mones were implanted subcunneously in the ear when the average weight of 
all pigs on experiment was approximately 100 pounds. Blood samples were 
taken from each mimI.! at a weight of approximately 200 pounds. 
An inililt! hlood sample was collected by restraining the animal wirh a hog 
catcher and severing the distal portion of the tail. A se<:ond sample was taken 
four hours after rhe initial collection. Differential and total white cell counts 
wcre made on lhe blood samples according to rhe procedure outlined previously 
in the present repOrt. Computations were made on the basis of lymphocytcs, 
neutrophils, and eosinophils, representing the 10lal number of leucocyrcs. 
Rtfults and Diuursion 
Total Nu mber of uurorytes. 
As shown in Table 8, the tOlal number ofleuclXylC5 per mm' of blood W2..! 
not influenced to a dctect:lblc degree by the hormonal treatmems. 
The average number of leucoc)"te5 per mm' of blood in the initial samplC5 
WllS 20.491 15 compared to an average of 21,291 ieucOCYles per mm' in the 
four·hour blood samples. A slight increase in the tonI white cells occurred in 
all 1Ie:l.tmem groups following [he application of mechanical stress with the ex-
ception of the lots of harrows reeeiving a high level of the progesrerone-escradiol 
prepanrion which showed a slight decrease in the concmtntion of leu~OC)·tes. 
M1S$OUlU AGRlCULTURAL ExPERBHNT STATION 
Number of B~lrrow. 
Number lAIlcOCylu!mm3 0 hr. 
Number Leucocylu!mm3: 4 hr . 
Difference 4 and 0 hr. samples 
" 20,433 
21,812 
1,37i 
" 20,109 
21,2~0 
1,141 
Numb" of Lymphoryus, Ntlltrophiis and Eosinophits. 
""OR' AND 
" 18,988 
20,312 
1,324 
" 22,515
21 ,832 
_143 
The proportion of 1)·mphocyteS, neutrophils lind eosinophils observed in 
the blood samples collected from barrows before and after seress are presented 
in Table 9. No statistically significant differences were found among the treat-
ment groups in the percentages of the different cdl types_ A trend Toward 1 
lower perCef1fllg<: of lymphocytes =d a higher proportion of neutrophils mlS 0b-
served in barrows implanted with stilbestrol or 10 mg. of estradiol in combina-
tion with progesterone. An indication of this treatment effect was found in both 
the initial and fOur·hour blood samples. 
Control 
LymphoeYle\ % 65.1 59.5 8S.7 61.3 
Neutrophlll, 29 .2 34.1 28.8 30.2 
Eos1nophil_, I 
'" 
••• ... ••• 
4 Ho\lr Sample 
Lympboqtea I 62.6 58. 7 63.3 61.9 
Neutro!l>ll. , % 31.5 35.9 31.9 31. 2 
Eos!noph1ls, % , .. '.3 • •• ••• 
Small, but rather consistent, decreases in the percennges of lymphocytes 
and eosinophiis, and incte'lses in the percentage of neutrophils, were observed 
in the four-hout blood samples. Although sm~l differences existed among the 
treatment groups in the t)·pe of leucocytic response to the mechanical stress, 
there did not ap~r to be any indication that animals receiving the exogenous 
hormones were more capable, or less capable, of adjusting to advers-e conditiOn!) 
as measured by changes in the types of circulating leucocytes. 
The numbers of lymphocytes, neu,rophits and eosinophils per mm' of 
blood are presen{~d in Table 10. The differences found among the treatment 
groups in the average number of the different types of leucocytes were not 
stUistically significam with onc exception: the number of ~osinophils per mm' 
of blood in the initial sample. Barrows administered the high level of the pro-
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TABLE IO_AVERAGE NUMBER OF LY MPHOCYTES, NEUTROPHILS AND 
EOSINOPHILS BEFORE AND AF TER MECHANICAL STRESS 
Lymphocytes!mm3 
Neutropb1ls!mm3 
EOSlnopblis/mmS• 
Lympbocytu/m1f3 
Neutropblls/mm 
EOSlnopblls/mm3 
Control 6 
o Hour Sample 
13,194 11,895 
a,DaO 6.935 
1, 158 1,21~ 
4 Hour Sample 
13,464 12,413 
1,072 7,894 
1,269 1,136 
· Slgnl11eanUy different a.t the 0.05 probability level. 
12,370 
5,598 
1,014 
12,662 
6, no 
." 
13,743 
6,924 
1,899 
13,293 
7,016 
1,518 
g~terone-estrogen (Ombin~tjon h~d a larger number of circulating eosinophils 
rhan did the other loIS of Inrrows. The direct c~use of this differen~e is nor 11>' 
parent as the group of barrows receiving a lower level of the same hormonal 
combin~tion had the lowest number of eosinophil!. A trend toward a higher 
concentration of eosinophils in the blood samples of b:moM receiving Ihe high 
level of progesterone and estradiol w~s also observed in the four ·hour sample, 
but the differences were not statistiolly significant. 
The differences observed between the four·hour and initial blood samples 
in rhe number of lymphocyt~, neutrophils, and eosinophils,oare similar to the 
vatiations found in the percentage values of these cells. In general, the number 
of lymphocytes and eosinophils deCreased, wheras rhe number of neutrophils 
increased. 
The average numbers of lymphocytes, neutrophils and ~inophils per mm' 
of blood in the initial sample for all ~ni!lU.ls employed in this experiment were 
12,780; 6,361 and 1,325, respectively. Coefficients of variation computed from 
these daCl show that the eosinophil counts were the most variable-followed in 
the order of decreasing variability by neutrophils and lymphocytes, with the 
lymphocyte counts being conSiderably less variable than either the eosinophil 
or neutrophil counts. The ranges of the number of the various cell types COUnted 
in the initial blood samples were: lymphoeyte5 7,140 to t7,030; neutrophils, 
2,13' to 13,%0; and eosinophils, 330 to 3,840 . 
.As shown in Table 1t, correlation coefficients were computed between the 
leucocyre mea.surements in the initial blood ~mple and economic traits. The 
leucocyte counts were nOI signiJiontly associated with tate of gain and orcass 
characteristics, with one exception. A significant relationship was found between 
backfal probe and percennge of eosinophib. Other correlations were computed 
which ~pprOllched significance at the 5% level. Of these, the relationship of per. 
cenrage of eosinophils with loin eye area and the correlation of J><:'fcenrages of 
neurrophih and Ian CUtS are of major inter~t. It is fell th~e data sugg~t that 
TABLE Il _CORRE LATlON COE F FICIENTS BETWEEN ECONOMICS TRAITS AND 
LEUCOCYTE NU MB£RS (EXPERIMENT II) 
Rate of pin 
s.c:ld.t P'l'o!)e 
Lean Cult. % 
Loin Iyl .re. 
-.03 
_.01 
." 
." 
· SI]pllflctD.t.t tbe 5'l> lUll. 
Per Ceftl 
Lymphocyt .. 
." 
." 
_.03 
."' 
Pu Cent 
Nwtr<>pI>.Ua 
.00 
_.25 
." 
_.02 
hr C.nt 
Eoalnopbil. 
.03 
.33· 
." 
_.28 
addifional study with the development of ne"" procedures for mellsuring the 
level of circulating leurocyres rn.)· result in rhe <kveloprnent of. meant of a<k-
qUlldy Pfedicring CltCUI merit in the live anirru.l. 
SUMMARY A!\,'D CON CLUSIONS 
Inirial blood samples "Were collCC1ed from 110 pigs app~hing or at muket 
w<:ight which provided infornution on the number .nd proportion of ot(ubt-
ing leucocytes in swint. Avenge number ofieucocyres per cubic millimeter of 
blood '"''U 19,1»1. Differential COI.lnU sho"Wed thl1lpptoxinurdy I'"O-thirds of 
the leuCOC)"es of swine lte lymphocytes, abour onc·fourth arc neutrophils, • 10 
'* cotinOphils, 2 '0 3* monocytes, and less thin 1* basophils. 
Comparisons were made in the numbers and proportions of circuluing 
leucocy.es of boats. barro"Ws. gil". and spa)'ed gilts. The onl)" stuistiall)' sig. 
nificant difference found among the sex mans was in the number of lympho-
cytes per mm' of blood. Bous had a ~gnificandy higher COunt of Iymphocy.es 
. han did barro ... 'S. giltS or spayed gil.s. 
SupplcmennJ female sex hormones had H.de. if any. inAuence on the level 
Ind type of circularing lellcocyrcs in swine with tWO possible exceptions. A 
higher level of circull1ing colinophils .... :u found in barrows implanrcd with I 
high level of progesterone and esrndiol benlOate. Also, animals fed stilbes.rol 
exhibited a signifil"'ilndy different respon:;r: to mechanical IUo:s.s .han did .he con· 
trol pigs. 
Mechlnical seress applied by collecting an ini.;,l blood sample from each 
anima! induced a dcae:lSe in the proponion of lymphocyres and eosinophib 
and In increase in .he percentage of neurrophils and .he .otal number of leu· 
cocytCS per cubic millimeter of blood. Aninuls receiving exogenous hormone 
sho .... ed no dctecnble variation from .he connol pigs in .he type of leucocytic 
response induced by Stress. Also, the change in cdl numbers follo .... ing J!ro:s.s 
..... s nOt associated do:;r:ly enough .... ilh performance lJ'Iiu to be used for pre· 
diction purposes. Ho .... ever. it is fell that 1 more pronounced reliction such IS 
that produced by the injection of stress·inducing hormones should be obtained 
befote a conclusive evalu1tion is made of the possiblc a$lociation ber"WCCn per. 
formance trairs and rhe piruirary·adrcnal corla.leucocyre complex. 
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Associations were computed to determine if a dose re!;.t ionship existed be· 
rw~n economic rnits and the vuious blood components studied. Carcass char· 
ac!eristics and nn: of yin were not significantly correlated with the number :md 
k ind of circulating Ieucocytes. The petcentage of eosinophils was found to be 
significantly correlated. with bacHat thickness in one phase of the investiVtion. 
Other correlations thu approached significance suggeHe<I a tendency for varia· 
tions in rhe concentration of Ieucocytes to be associated with differences in car· 
c~ss meatiness. 
As has been reported. for other speci~, considerable v:uiation WlS observed 
within treatment groups for a1l1Ypcs of leucocyte countS nude in these studies. 
It seems apparent that1his variation m:I.)' have opcnted. in a nunncr that would 
conceal tea) differences existing between e ~perimcntal groups in the number 
and kinds of kucocytes . 
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